Mrs. Audrey H. Hart
August 27, 1919 - June 1, 2015

Audrey Blanche (Hessdoerfer) Hart, 95, of Ithaca, formerly of Waco, Texas, passed away
peacefully on June 1, 2015 at Hospicare. She lived most of her live in Waco but spent 2
years in NYC with her daughter, 8 years at Ellis Hollow Apts. in Ithaca and the last 3 years
at Longview.
She was born August 27, 1919 in Waco, Texas to the late Oscar Emil and Minnie May
(Perrin) Hessdoerfer. She graduated from Waco High School in 1937, completed a
business course at Toby’s Business College, and took classes at Four C Business College
and McLennan Community College in Waco. She worked for many years at various
businesses in Waco as a bookkeeper/office manager, including 16 years at Tom Padgitt,
Inc., a camera, A-V, and stereo supplier. She raised her daughter and helped her parents
in the family grocery store. She loved the theatre and volunteered with the Waco Civic
Theatre as prop mistress and also acted in several plays. She loved animals and adopted
her pet cats and dogs mostly from shelters throughout her life and would stop to pet and
talk to any friendly furry face she encountered. She also donated to several charities
whose mission was to protect and save animals.
In her later years, she enjoyed reading novels, doing crossword puzzles, playing cards
and bingo, shopping (she could browse through the stores for hours), and snacking on
cookies (she was especially fond of cookies).
In addition to her parents, she was predeceased by her brother and sister-in-law, Charles
P. and Selma (Fleishauer) Hessdoerfer of Waco. She is survived by her daughter, Sharon
Beard, of New York City; her niece, Linda Hessdoerfer (Greg) Howell, of Waco, her
grandnephew Landon Greg Howell (and his daughters Ella & Sarah), and her grandniece
Lori Howell (Mike) Mills (and their sons Trenton & Cody) all of Houston. She’s also
survived by her step-daughters Cindy Hart (Rick) Snyder, Ithaca, and Kathy Hart (Jerry)
Faben, Ithaca, her step-grandchildren, Tim Snyder, Ithaca, and Amy (Aaron) Faben-Wade,
Dryden, (and their 2 sons Asher & Addi), and Peter Faben, Delaware, (and his son Milo).

Herson Wagner Funeral Home of Ithaca is helping with the arrangements. A memorial
service will be held on Friday June 5th at 10:30 a.m. at Longview’s chapel with Father
Towers from St. John’s Episcopal Church officiating. All are welcome to join in celebrating
Audrey’s life.

Comments

“

Linda Howell lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Audrey H. Hart

Linda Howell - June 07, 2015 at 07:21 AM

“

I want to let you know that I really appreciate Cindy & Kathy and families know I appreciate
you taking care of Audrey while she lived in Ithaca. Because of distance between Texas &
New York, it was not possible for us to be there for her. I am sorry for the loss of Audrey,
but know she is now out of pain.
Linda Howell
Waco, TX
Linda Howell - June 07, 2015 at 07:26 AM

“

We would like to express our sadness for Audrey's passing, she was very kind to us during
our time as neighbors here in Waco and would like to express our condolences to her
daughter.
Jorge and Nubia Colmenares
Waco, Texas.
Jorge Colmenares - October 13, 2015 at 11:13 AM

